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In the evening Rev. T. Pierce, pastor ot the ; on Saturday evening to spend Sunday at SI

i Lm^^le^n,y"dYrom toe commun^ e.dest daughter of Mr
inMr9tAmH8lCJonef Monctot'Taa i= town —Jo f&Jf. Wmptfn 

this wee1-- Mr. T- T- Gorbell was one of the Cliftoi
Mrs C H Galland hs spending a short tourists who spent a few pleasant hours a

time in Quebec the ahiretewn of Kings on the 1st instant.
me Misses Grace and Gretchen Harper Mr. Haddon Hill, of Nauwlgewauk hai

spent Sunday with friends in Moncton. J*n In general charge of the store of Lieut
Mrs. H. S. Bell, of Moncton, spent a short T. Wm. Barnes during his absence at Cam)

while In town this week the guest of her ' Sussex.
sister, Mrs. D. S. Harper Sunny Bran. Mrs. Joseph L. Patterson, of Attelbon

Miss Jessie MacDougall spent last Satur- ; (Mass.), who has been the guest of hcr si»
>3av n Moncton ~ 1 ter-in-law, Mrs. Samuel Patterson, at Hamp

Mrs. Sleeves, "of Havelock, spent Sunday I ton Station left for her home on Monday 
with friends in town 1 Mr. and Mrs. Angus, who have been takini

Mrs W Ayer Miss Ayer and Mr. F. a brief outing at the summer home of Mr 
Ayer ' of ' Petitcodiac. are spending some! and Mrs. John A. McAvity at Lakeside, re. 
time'at Point du Chene, the guests of Mrs. j turned to the city on Monday, 

j vy smith I Miss Helen Furlong and her stylish turn*
Mr w Pollard of Boston was in town on out may be seen almost daily on the e rect! 

Tuesday attending the funeral of the late of Hampton. The Misses Furlong, with Mrs.
: Mr T Pollard Mrs. L. Lewis, of Salisbury. C N. Skinner and Miss Skinner are takini 
i was also present at the funeral. ! their summer outing on the Pierce farm.

The death occurred on Tuesday evening of Central Norton where his honor, th> recur- 
Mrs. A. Abercrombie, one of Shediac's best der, also spends his oft hours from law 
known and most highly esteemed citizens, practice.
Mrs. Abercrombie had only been 111 for a Mr. Ferguson, of the Arm of Page & Fra 
short time, death being due to paralysis. : guson, with Ms family, is making h,s annual 

Mr. D. DeBlois Harper left town this week ; visit to this p.ace. _ n .
to take a position as traveller for a well The Rev. G. O. Gates, D. D., and Mrs.
known St John firm Gates were guests of the Rev. S. McC. and

Miss Sarah McKinnon, of Amherst, is the Mrs. Black, on Main street, Station, last Sat.
guest of the Misses Tait, Elm Bank. ur,3ay* r> n -nr .a™ ’,,, r. „ w»!«r.n

Mr and Mrs R C Tait have returned ; Mr. George C. Weldon, Mr. Geo. Welaon,
•home from a trip up the St. John river. , jr.. of Waterloo street, St John and M s.

Mr. James Frier was in Norton this week Helen Skeene <°f Pennfl^ld' Cliarlotto c°unty.
attending Grand Dodge, I. O. G. T. were guests of Mr. and Mrs. W. J. Browr

Rev. Mr. and Mrs. George, of Edmonton over the holiday. . ,
(N W T ) were the guests this week of Mrs. John Purdy, of Kars, who has beesMr. Ynd Mrs J? Mugrldge on their way voting Mr. and Mrs. Wm Purdy at Lake-
from P. E. island to the west. a,d^returns^U, barton.Monday ^

Benton Evans, of Chipman. Queens county, 
were week end visitors at the home of theli 
parents, the Rev. Dr. and Mrs. Evans, on 
Everett street. \

Mr. C. E. Macmichael and his daughter, 
visitors al

preached by Rev. J. W. Cox. based en J 
the words of Christ, in the 15th of John: ■ 
“I am the true vine,” etc. "Ihe speaker ; 
emphasized the call of Christ’s followers ! 
to work, their responsibility, and the as
surance of their success.

At 10 o'clock, with the chairman, Rev. 
A. W. Main, presiding, the meeting 

business. The secretary

congratulations cn the arrival at their 
home of a young *on.

Mr. and Mrs. R. VV. L. Tibbibts have re
turned from a week’s visit to Boston.

Miss Bessie Thompson, o-f St. John, is 
spending a week here visiting her aunt,
Miss Hogg.

Fredericton, N. B., July 7.—(Special)—
Miss Phillips, an elderly lady and sister organized lor 
of Police Sergeant Phillips, was knocked port was read by Rev. J. W. Vox. The re
down by a horse and carriage on Regent ! ports from the churches connected witn 

this evening and severely cut about j the union showed that much good work
had been accomplished during the year 
and the outlook was never brighter for

How Japan’s Empire Will be Increased by
Her Victory “‘She Will Dominate the Far East

was 
s re-

street
the head and face. Fortunately no bones
were broken.

Mrs. Richard Hughes died at Victoria 
Settlement, Sunbury, yesterday, aged 88.

Mrs. J. V. Ellis and son, Ur. W. L.
Ellis, of St. John, were passengers to the 
city by steamer Victoria This afternoon.

Peck’s Bad Boy Company,which lias been the members of the union, 
up against hard luck for several weeks, Rev. G. M. V\ byte responded on behalf ;

disbanded here this morning. The of the delegates,
company played here Wednesday night On recommendation of the business
end at Marysville last night, but in neither ; committee Rev. W S. Pritchard was re- 
case were they able to pay expenses, the ceived oy letter from the union of On-
members claim they have ^S^add» oa Church

‘ Self-Support and llo-w to Attain It, was 
full of suggestion to all the churches, and 
especially to those depending on the mis- 

^Mirees Harriet Rainsford and Ethel sionary society for assistance Unneces-J
p j -i l p \-p,xv York on July sary aid has a tendency, he said, to check( 

üf11# °rvS Am ! hev* ire daughters of Christian liberality and independence. The I 
4th for Europe. I hex are; ideal church as shown by the Testament,
Mr' H' R 5 .the Waltham Hos- is self-supporting while a should make

matron oi in the effort to be self-supporang, the speak
er showed that in
churches, missionary aid has often proved 
a means of carrying them along until they 
were in a position to manage for them
selves. There is a reserve force in the 
churches which must be called out, and 
this can be accomplished best when we 

and plan and work for it, and culti-

further advancement.
The regular committees were appointed 

for the work of the union, after which 
Rev. I A. Rose, on behalf of the churches 
at Pleasant River, extended a welcome to !

was

salary from the manager in 
and it will be necessary for them to wire 
for funds to enable them to get out of

former was
pttal for some time while the other young 
woman recently graduated from St. Mar
garet’s Children’s Hospital, Boston.

Rev. Robt. Crisp, who has been trans
ferred by the conference from Marysvi.le, 
left last evening for Mill-town (X. B.)

The arbitration case of Simmons and 
Burpee vs. the Public Works Department 
has been adjourned uiVtil July 18th for the 
purpose of securing several witnesses. A.
B. Oopp, M. P. P-, who was looking after 
the case for the department, left for his 
home in Westmorland, county today.

Last night Mr. George Lockhart arrived 
here from Boston, accompanied by his son,
James Arthur Lockhart. Mr. Lockhart 
left this city in 1870 for Boston ,and since 
then he has been located there.

F. E. Nowlan, of Baltimore, has accept
ed the position of manager of the Barker

Fredericton, July 9.—(Special)—-The
Orangemen of the city attended divins 
eervice in a body to the cathedral this 
afternoon. Very Rev. Dean Partridge trough
preached a sermon appropriate to hhe oc- { ^ jufaike fund the tota] indebtedness 
casion, and was listened to with much in- . ^ the chur<:h property is $3,950, the sum!

^nCdfmm°rhurc? The turn- ! of $1,550 having been paid since last year, 
ed -both to and irom - 1 It is expected that the balance. will be-
ou*i.Lwar a Ja5?e oneM. , ,, ,, Burtt’e ' paid during this year, leaving the church- 

Tdle - ■ fm-raillv dedicated last night “free to serve.” Mr. and Mrs. E. A. Titus and sons arc
fornfr. . ^1, Z ,.* t: w dieted The report of the treasurer, C. E. Mac- visiting relatives in the city. 
ny, ^Âle -ra 16 Fmmerson MÎiilin. and michael, of St. John, was received. ! Mrs. M. Bradshaw returned from -the
’liorne ‘"high court officers* The hall, The election of officers resulted as fol- ; city on Thursday evening.

* which is used exclusively by members of lows: ! A very successful concert and ica cream
(• Rr:_i , k one of the best in the Chairman for 1906, Rev. G. M. Whyte, social was held in -the Masonic hall on 
province ? ’ Sheffield IN. B.) j Tuesday evening, under the auspices of
P The 71st regiment arrived home from Secretary, Rev. J. W. Cox, Truro the Methodist church. The programme 
Camp Sussex at 6 o’clock last evening. (X. S.) ! consisted of Scotch -songs, by Miss Con-
Both officers and men speak of the camp Statistical secretary, J. W. Flewwelling, - neUy and Mrs. Scovil; Irish songs, by
as being one of the most successful ever St. John. j Robert Dunlap; duet, by Mr. Webber and
held in the province. Treasurer, C. E. Macmichael, St. John, y a. Titus; solo, by Mrs. Webb; read-

Ald.- Moses Mitchell -has been awarded At 4 o’clock a discussion on A,Revival ing, by Mrs. J. Carson; Irish reading, by 
the New Brunswick Telephone Company of Religion, Its Necessity and the Best W. J£. Skillen; recitations, by Miss De
contract for the erection of their new Means of Securing It, was led by Rèv. D. Cue; solo, by E. A. Titus, and grama- 
building in Carleton street. The amount W. l’rudon. ; phone selections. The proceeds are for
of the contract is about $5,000. At 7.45 Rev. S. J. Wilson, of Margaree, church purposes.

The following lots of vacant crown conducted the opening prayer service. The Women's Missionary Add Society
lands will be offered for sale at the crown The chairman’s address was given by Held, -their monthly meeting in the vestry 
land office on -the first Tuesday in August: Rev \ Main, of Lower Selmah 0f the Baptist church on Wednesday af-

Gloucester—143 acres, beach lots in front (X. S.), on The Bible in the Home, Its ternoon, and the following officers were 
of Tracadie Lagoon, Peter Robichaud. jnfluenCe on the Church and State. He ; elected for the ensuing year: President, 

Northumberland—100 acres Newcastle, ma,je a strong plea for a more extended Mrs. A. W. Fownes; first vice-president, 
James Way. ' use of the Bible among -the children, Mrs. J. Titus; second vice-president Mrs.

Victoria—90 acres west of River St. dwelling on the benefits derived later on y \V. Townsend ; secretary, Mis. J. Os- 
John, in Andover, Won. A. Kennedj-. jn Tjfe and the great influence such train- borne; treasurer, Mrs. J. De Long; organ- 

Madawaska—100 acres. Dead Brook, St. ^ wouy have in our church and na- istj Miss Maude Clarke; auditor, Mrs. H. 
Leonards, Willie R. Parent tional life. E.’ Gillmore; board of management, Mrs.

Haymaking is likely to begin before tn Dr yreelman, of the Congregational y. a. Titus, Mrs. Allan Love, Mrs. A. 
end of this week. Reports from bun t-rj CoUege> Montreal, addressed the gather- Smith and Mrs. II. E. Gillmore. 
and York counties are to the ettpet . t. jng on the subject of college training. He Qn Thursday evening, in Tucker hall, 
the crop will be bet.cr ", a compared the prophets of old with those a partv wa6 given to the pupils of Miss S.
years. All other crops are r i of the present time. They believed in a Haines’ school by Mrs. J. Kennedy, for
doing wed. divine call and felt compelled to speak th orderly way in which they kept theirThe death of I\m.H. Brown of^Cea^, ^ measage to the peop]e. Evgry ^ol grounds.
occurred at his home on ’ walk and station was represented Schooner Silver Wave, Captain Good-
^T^ivead by hk wife. The funeral took in Prophetic life. We believe just as sin- win> ninety-eight tons, arrived here Thurs- 

y cerely in a divine call to service. The d,ay aTld will undergo some repairs and
Mre lane Hughes widow of Richard hom« t1rainin8 is ci great importance and will then go to Tynemouth Creek to load 

Hughes d ed on Tridav at Victoria Set- depends upon human efforts. Our iumber for an American port.“S’ Sunbury county. The deceased, th-elogical colleges are the natural succès- Schooner C. W. Mills, Captain A Mail- 
who was in her "eighty-eighth vear, leaves “rs of the schools of the prophets and ^ 3i8 tons is here for a load of boards

*»—•-« " si-srs&sfssi & 5Sr«ï i •» «*•
The churches should support, the college 
by praper and financial help. Seventy-five 
per cent of the graduates this year have 
settled in maritime churches. Where are 
the young men to take their places?

Although the hour was late and the 
evening very warm, the audience greatly 
enjoyed the address. The meeting adjourn
ed until Saturday as Friday will be Wo
man’s Board Field day.

WOODSTOCK.the case of weak
Woodstock, July 4—In the ladies’ match 

game of golf between the St.'John and Wood- : Miss Nellie Macmichael, were 
stock teams, on Friday. St. John -won by one j Hampton f«» Friday^ Monday 
point. The visiting team was made up as i,of Sweilen> and Mr. A. Drukce, have been 

i follows: Misses Mabel Thomson, Mona staying for some days at Miss A. Cochrane's,
™ ,Bm,rrwS' weK r^h^^A^H^e^ma^'

MacLaren, Mrs. E. A. bmitn. me vvuou R Patrimien A Gordon
vtiYsL ^^^DibW ee Rankin J° Denî- i Rain nie, T. Mahoney, Flor Mahoney, Mr.

sMotlG"GK'c”'Haz« J' “J ^eMr4’rWan,E’MGalai^' Hr Harington. Dr.

WI<U,ds?MkgewonmthirteenauD °On^th»11 St' Md Mrs. Broderick. Mr. and Mrs. Carson 
woodstock won thirteen, up. Dn t-ne oi. vr_ m tj TnrvMi Eirvod Mrs.
o?Mmora/LorMeM^AvitvS'EE'FAJonSniJ d' Fen Fraser, Mr. nod Mrs." Stead, Mr. and
FFmS-L^FI^ Bi MurmghFrBoI;

H-«. e |e>ti&%rWT- F^ej3prague i W/ ;

W- ft- ^/itctlfrf?4*0i»2i PDaXtW BuctToucSehrPSankin,r1|baî1try(;On[tf:nAfeaxrnN:
gR Borman DoiîieJ ’ D* W* Barnwell, Amherst; R. G. DeCeu, St. Mar- 

?rbnh, thP RovallSank tins, and B. O. Hartman, Bale Verte.
— fn wood!

:?r- Arthur J’lsher.T.f Na= is voting porker, John Magee «d J.LJVall, Mr. 
h^eTM.tSjMMa,aonntyMof ™rweather, Mr. an^Mrs. W;> U Hamm,

is't faHn-rs^have^concluded^^'week's^fnission Patrick, a„^0^ St John, ' and Miss Julia 
in St. Gertrude's church. Very great Interest °r p„,‘r„ L Hamostead soent the

Mr. and Mrs. John A. Lindsay have re- M. Humphrey.
California,

pray ■
vate the spirit of unity and a étranger. 
interest in mission.

The discussion which followed brought 
out many helpful euggestions.

The business was resumed at 2.30 p. m. 
The report of the statistical secretary, J. 
W. Flewwelling, of St. John, was in part 
as follows: There are 18 churches and 14 
out-stations. All -but two have pastors set- j 
tied. The number under pastoral care is ' 
3,705, and the membership 964, a slight 
increase over last year. A new church is 
being built at Margaree (C. B.), for : 
which the material has all been provided. 
Parsonages have been purchased at Kings
port (N. S.), and Brooklyn (N. S.)

the effort made in the interests

turned from Santa Barbara, 
where Mrs. Lindsay spent the winter.

Master Ernest Webber left on Monday 
morning to spend his vacation in Calais.

Solicitor-General Jones was in St. John Truro, N. S., July 4—Mr Frank L. Me. 
last week on legal business. Cully was one of the principals in a very

on Thursday morning for a visit to New j age to Miss Bertha May McNutt, daughter 
Glasgow (N. S.) . of Mr. John McNutt. The ceremony was

Miss Rankin entertained a number ot ner performed on the lawn, under a prettily dec- 
friends at whist on Thursday evening. orated arch. The bride wore white s.lk or-

Mr. Charles Walker, who has been spend- gan(jje> an(j was attended by her sister. Miss 
in g a short vacation with his father, left to- Etta. The groom was supported by his 
day for Toronto. brother, Claude. A dainty luncheon was

Miss Pauline BallOch will pass the summer serve(j an<j then the wedding party drove to 
in Edmundston. Truro, where Mr. and Mrs. McCully took

Mr. and Mrs. Teneman, of St. Andrews, are the for Montreal. The date of this
guests of Mr. and Mrs. William Dickinson. wedding was also the twenty-fifth anniver- 

n, of F1®ren<fevll*e' sary of the marriage of the bride's parents, 
through Woodstock on Monday on : Another marriage was solemn z d ;.n Wed- 

his way to presbytery in St. John. nesday, in the church of the immaculate
Miss Lina Arnold is visiting her sister, , Conception> Rev> Father Kinsellà officiating. 

Mrs. F. W. Short, Browns Flats. . j The bride in this case was Miss Phoebe
Mr. William Noak, of Birmingham (Eng.), , white, and the groom Mr. Peter C. Leonard, 

is the guest of Mr. and Mrs. A. Wi mot my. alI 0f Truro. The bridesmaid was Miss Celia 
At a meeting of the trustees of tne uane- jjUrke, and the groomsman Mr. George 

ton County Hospital on Monday, the follow- Kavanagh.
ing officers were elected: Rev. G. D. Ire- ^vtr. Leslie C. Flemming, son of Mr. E. C. 
land, chairman; Dr. T. F. Sprague, trea^- tlemming, of Great Village, was married a 
urer; Mrs. H. P. Baird, secretary, miss short time ago in Ontario, to Miss Ida Jean 
Gamble entered upon her duties as matron , corbett.
of the hospital on July 1- Miss Rosalie Smith is receiving cougratu-

Mrs. G. E. Phillips, Misses lations on her success lu toe Weil School of
tha Phillips, Miss Nicholls and Miss Maua ^uajC jn Halifax. She took a brilliant part 
Brown left on Monday for Mr. Phillips coc- jn ^he closing exercises, and was awarded a 
tage at Duck Cove, St. John. teacher’s diploma.

Mr. J. N. Sutherland, of St. John, was m Mr. R. P. Cunningham and bride have re
town last week. turned from their wedding trip and are re-

Mrs. T. Ashb.urnham, of Fredericton, is ; sidjng on victoria street.
est of Mrb. H. V. Dalling. Miss Janet Archibald Is at. home for the

Everett W. Sawyer, of Acadia summer( visiting her parents, Mr. and Mrs,
William Archibald. She is a graduate of the 
training school for nurses at Newport (R. I.)

A pretty but very quiet wedding7took place 
at the residence of Mr. William Murray, 
Church street, on Wednesday, in which the 

Canada. principals were Miss Bella Sutherland and
Mr. LeBaron Dibblee, of Millinockett, is Mr j0^n BaiiliCj both of New Annan, 

in town today. . Mr. and Mrs. William Wright and baby
Mr. A. H. Harris, of Montreal, was in were town on Friday and Saturday, re-

town last week. turning to St. Peter’s from a vacation trip
Mrs. C. E. Sunder is spending a wobk ai through parts of the Annapolis Valley.

Beulah Camp. Miss Annie Allen left on Monday morning
Rev. LoB. Gibson, of Glassvilie, was m f0r ber home in Yarmouth, where she in-

town on Monday. „ tends spending the holidays with her mother.
Mr. E. S. Dibblee left on Thursday xor and Mrs. Kinsman left home on Mon-

Mi 11 inockett (Me.) . _ . day for a trip down the valley.
Shediac, N. B., July 6—Miss Jessie Fergu- Mrs. C. H. L. Perkins entertained her Mlss Lillie Seeley, of Halifax, has been a

°,LRgi^bUor'M,4PEvtanî'eaMnZYtreeitn “wSiÎTb^.^WW. College. *‘lh S™lth l0r a

Miss Mary Weldon, who has been spending Van Buren (Me.), la at home for vacatffjn. Mrs. Sarah V Mack is visiting in Liver- 
the past few months In Musquash returned Mr. Carey Hay ki visiting at G.and Falls pool and Mill Village 
home this week Mr. and Mrs. Alexander Henderson ana Mr and Mrs. Donald

Mr. Claud Moore, of Moncton, was In Mbs Emma H.ena”s™ on Fnday lor : Mary, of Halifax, who have been spending a
Shediar this week at the home of his trrand- their cottage at bunny urae week or so with Mr. Rupert Archibald anaparents,’ Mr tod Mra Joa^Moore B Mrs. Samuel Watts is spending the summer | famuy returned to the city on Monday

Mr. S. Black, of Stellarlon, is visiting In at,,Han?v t0S„th Mr T C L Ket- G adys’ î?j?sÏLeT offMr-
S' wltegUesttre0cfthl3Slter'MrB'GUK1U" chum "«.Ta"» ^ra'aUenmng accompanied them for a little

sh^'t,JmeHdur1^teeV=akS >“ S“”“ lOT * ^ « A Wt for Newfoundland ^ Tc^ ^

gnrts„fNhi“efriLudr6ii'.ssotj„r^ra,%„rt 6ervicea ; r, .,.r
du Chene Rev. John B. Gough will take tue services Mrs Charles McLennan, for a few weeks.

Mr. ChM. Harper spent part of the week in Methodist churchon Sunday Miss Davidson Is a trained nurse, and prac-
in P F Island Miss Myles, of St. John, is tne guest oi tices in Melrose.

Miss Maude Doucett is,home for the sum- her£jri??<a' MlS5 ^M^Charles Dakin T ,Mr' Goo,rse A’ Ku,cst‘s’ <>( Proridence (R.
mer vacation from her school at Rocknort The Misses Howe and Mr. Charles uaKin j ) was in town last week. He intends Mrs!3 pat‘°McK7n™on: of Monctom ^ent a Wt last week f" Fredericton via canoe.^ br,ngl„g his family to Truro to reside, 
few days recently with her parents, Mr. and Mrs. ilhfci Lo pc g Mrs. O. L. Horne, who has been danger
Mrs M Connors Main street Ashland (Me.) . . , . „ ous.y 111 for some time, is now improving.

Rev Mr MaoOdrum of Moncton was in I Miss Marion Prince, of St. John, Is visit- The weekly tennis tea was held on Thurs-
town last Saturday ’ WaS ™ ' ing her sister, Mrs. R. G. Allen. day last week. The hostesses for the day

Mr w iZrnt of Fredericton snent a' Miss Mabel McLeod, who has been the wcre Mrs. A, j. Campbell and Miss Georgia
few days' in town this w«k P B : guest of Mrs. W. W. Hay for some weeks 3Islr.

Miss Bessie Lawton hH returned home ! left for her home In Parrsboro (N. S.) last jjjss Stella Irving, of Sydney, who has been 
from a pleasant visit to friends in Moncton. I week. rin=nn . r.ntrei.ille w,s Xlslt'nS fronds in town for a short Lime,

Miss Johnson and Miss McLeod,of Point de Rev- Simonson, ot Centreville, was has returned to her home
Bute soent Sundav in town at the home of in town last wees. Miss Hermlone Bigelow has had a deligllt-Mrs ' Jas McQueen Sackviïle street Mr. and Mrs. L. E. Young are enjoying a fu] visit with friends in Moncton and Point

Miss' B Om-nct who has been snendine the driving tour through the province. du Chene, returning home on Thursd
oast two years 'in Boston Is risking her Mr. and Mrs. C. D. Jordan returned on Miss Lily Farquhar left last weekparents!! Mr and Mr? F Oueflet g “ Thursday Irom Charlottetown (P. E. 1.) . home in Halifax. She has been a guest

Mr. and Mrs. Gnrdon Dickie returned this 
week from a short visit to Wolfville.

Miss May Sears is the guest of Mrs. W.
Atkinson.

Capt. J. Welling, of Sackville, spent Su 
day, with friends in town.

Mr. H. Williams, of Moncton,spent a short 
time in .Shediac last week.

Mr. *nd Mrs. H. B. Steves, who have been „ . . . . Inf„v
arrivé in town^n 'satuXy“n) list "wtek’ H ZraT a!cfmpS' Mrs.' D. S. McDonald, of Cape Breton, has
Mr SteJvcs who thTs spring rcsigL? hïs1 Gilmor, daughter of Dr. Percy Gilmor of been a guest with relatives in Truro for 
position on the Aberdeen High School staff, : St. Martins, came in from Montreal on Med- some time
has accepted the position of principal of the nesday last and were guests of Mr. and Miss Emma Bigelow is at home for tha 
Shediar Hi eh School lately vacated bv Mr Mrs. Ruddick, on Railway avenue. They summer vacation.
T Allen Mr and Mr= Allen left o 1 Wed- subsequently went to St. Martins, where ^r. and Mrs. H. \. Bigelow returned last nL^y for Port Elgin During their stay in Mrs. Moran will take up lïer anode for the week from quite an extended driving tour 
Shediac they made a large number of' summer. Miss Gilmor, who has been at through the northern part of the province, 
friends ! school in the Convent at Sault a Recollet, I Mrs. Bigelow, who has ret n in very pror

Mrs. T. Milne, of Sackville, accompanied near Montreal, will spend the midsummer va-. health lor rome time h now- improving
bv her little son Maste** B Milne is visiting ration with her parents. Mrs. Joseph Wood and her daughter. Misafriends n town’ S Mrs.. Samuel Arscott, of London (Ont). | Jean, of Halifax, have been visiting Mrs. F.

Pro? and Mrs Perry of Moncton snent who has been visiting Mr. and Mrs. R. S. McMullen, Arlington Place
the day at Point du Chêne recently. ’ Arscott at Hampton Station for the past few Rev. W. M. Ryan, who is to take Rev. J.

Mr 1 R Ritchie of Montreal was in town weeks, left on Saturday for Woodstock, where W. Aiken's place as pastor of Pleasant street
for over Sunday she will spend a short time previous to her | church, Is expected to arrive with his wifa

Dr O B Moore of Bathurst was In return home. and family next week. Mr. Ryan is now
Shediac for a few* days this week at the Mr. Robert Bowyer, a former resident, but spending a short time at North field,
home of his parents Mr and Mrs Jos at present in the employ of Messrs. Ready at | Miss Lily Schnare, the efficient teacher at 
Moore, Sackville street. Dr. Moore's 'many Falrville. visited his old friends here last Onslow, intends giving up her work here 
friends were eiad to have him in their midst Thursday. . and go.ng west to teach.friends were glad to nave him in tneir midst Mr R whltman, who has been : Miss Edna Coleman Is spending part of her

Mr' G Terry of St John snent Sundav visiting various parts of Nova Scotia in the vacation In Boston, 
in town • ’ interests of the Victoria Acetylene Company. Mrs. T. G. Murray has been visiting for a

Mr F Rohidoux accomnanied bv his returned to Hampton last Friday and is a short time in St. John, accompanied bydaughter' Ml°s Ernestine visited Rogers- suest with Miss A. Cochrane on Railway Miss Foster, of Bridgetown,
rile for' a few £vs rewffilv avenue. Miss Dewis. of Shubenacadte. was a guest

Mr. Gardner, of Toronto, was in town for Mr. Harry Schofield of St. John came mp last week with Mrs. William Byers, 
over Sunday. j on Friday to spend the holiday with friends.

Mr. Campbell,accountant Bank of Montreal, Mrs. Mary 3 itus Gifford and her four chil-
ln Shedim this week dren. together with a young cousin, Stanley ------ — _ . - ----- -- ----- - ------ -------—.

Rev Dr MarRie of "St John was in Lewis, of St. John, were hero on Saturday was In town last week with her mother,
Shedïêr on Tuesday' on their way to Bloomfield, where they will Mrs. George Romans, of Londonderry.

Mr N Wilson Montreal spent a few days' camp out for the summer on the property of Professor J. Murray, son of Captain David 
In town' last week ■ ' i Mr. James Floyd. : Murray, left on Monday morning for Cnm-

Mrs w F Talbot and children and Mrs ; Mrs. O. M. Wilson. Mrs. R. A. March, Miss bridge, where he has a position as assistant
r Carlisle le'ft this week for the west. Mra! ; Winnie Barnes, and Mr. Rex Cormier were professor in Harvard University.
Talbot who has beon spending the past year among those who visited Camp Sussex on Mrs. Reuben Spencer is visiting Mrs.
hùsbaandhain Calg^rf^Mra'cariisle^fl 7e “waiter 8. Fowler, who is in the scr- M,°n7' MaudToom^.s gone to her homo
fhe ?uest^ this fan^ and ^Winter of her niece rice of the I. C. R. as clerk in the ticket in Great Village for a fortnight’s rest, 
w.,, ^f a iiipn WinniDcg. - ' j agent’s office, Montreal, came home to spend Mr. and Mrs. George Johnson were in

Mr Fred Atkinson of Charlottetown, spent! the holiday, but left cn his return on Mon- Halifax last week visiting the former s
day. parents-

Master Harold E. McManus, who has spent, 
in the School for the Deaf at 1 
John, is spending his vacation 

his parents, Mr. and Mrs. 1

TRURO.
| Miss Nan Brock has gone to Frederic- 
j ton on a short visit.

Among the late summer residents to ar
rive are Mr. Thomas McAyity and family, 
also Mr. and Mrs. Friant I’airweather. 

Mrs. John H. Thomson and Miss Thom- 
returned from Fredericton on Friday

spent Sunday in town, guest of his par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. William McLaughlin. 

Mrs. Hatch and her son, Ken, of Bos- 
epending the summer in town,ton, are 

guests at Ward’s hotel.
Mr. Allison Trites, accompanied by his 

mother, Mrs. John Trites, of Salisbury, 
spent Saturday with Mr. and Mrs. W. II. 
Steeves.

Mr. and Mre. Wm. Burns and son, 
James, formerly of’Milltown, have resided 
in in Hillsboro.

Mr. and Mrs. J. P. Steeves spent Sat-

son
after having attended the Presbyterian 
Women’s Foreign Missionary convention.

A party of ladies, including Mrs. Chas. 
Taylor, Mrs. Henry Gilbert, Mrs. H. F. 
Hall, and Misses Fannie Domvillc, Edith 
Gilbert and Grace Ayer drove over to 
Kingston on Friday last and had a picnic 

the Kingston school building.
Miss Ethel Baird is spending a few weeks 

at "Fern Dale,” the guest of her aunt and 
uncle, Mr. and Mrs. John Mitchell.

Last Saturday being a holiday and many 
members of the dub at Fredericton, after
noon tea was not served at the tennis club

W"

Rev. J. A. Anderso 
passedarday in Moncton.

SUSSEX
Sussex, July 6—Miss Nellie Turner, of 

Baie Verte, w visiting Miss Bertie Maggs.
Miss Kate Gathers, who has been visit

ing Mire Vera McLean, has returned to 
her new home in St. John.

Miss Lena Worden, of St. John, spent 
Sunday with her sister in Sussex.

Mr. Percy Gunn, of St. John, was in 
town on Tuesday.

Mrs. R. B. Roxborough entertained a 
number of friends on Tuesday evening >at 
whist and dancing. the gu

Mire Grace Law, of St. John, spent Proft ifl=f
Sunday in Sussex with Mrs. L. Allison. ; ^ers,ty’ was a vlsltor t0 Woodstock laat 

Miss Elizabeth Robertson, of St. John, ! Venerable Archdeacon Neales is attending 
is visiting Mrs. Pearson, Church avenue, symocl in St. John. . . v .jMiss Gertrude Macdonald, of St. John,1 Mr’ J’ T’ LePage lett t0day ** 
spent Saturday and Sunday in Sussex $t 
the “Knoll.”

Miss Gussie Law, of St. John, spent 
Sunday in Sussex, the guest of Miss 
Annie Carleton.

tea house.
-Mrs. Robert Thomson, who has been at

tending the Women’s National Council at 
Charlottetown (P. E. I.), is expected home 
today. Miss Thomson came down from 
Woodstock on Saturday, being 
of the St. John ladies’ golf team.

Mr. and Mrs. James F„ Robertson are 
on a fishing trip to the Metapedia.

•Mr. and Mrs. Allan Crookshank, and 
their son, Harold, went to Hampton on 
Fridav, returning home on Monday, they 

guests in Hampton of Mrs. v\ miam

a member

Western
were
Otty.

Rev. Egerton Rverson gave a very inter
esting lecture on Monday evening in St. 
Paul's church school house. His subject 

“Japan,” where he has been laboring 
as a missionary.

Miss Lillian Brock leaves on Saturday 
to visit friends in Halifax.

Mrs. Charles Taylor has issued a large 
number of invitations to an At Home, 
to be given at “Belle View Hotel on Mon
day evening next.

Mrs. James Jack and her little niece 
spent a few days at the Kennedy house 
this week.

Mrs. Guest, o-f Vermo-nt, is expected to 
Miss Sarah Webster, of Boston, is visit- arrive here on Friday to visit^ her sister, 

ing Miss Dunn. Miss Thomson, at “Lincluden.
Mis. G. L. Frcbern gave a very enjoyable Mrs. Louis Barker and Misses Leslie and 

whist party to a number of friends Wed- Amy 'Smith, of St. John, spent Tuesday in 
nesday evening. Rothesay.

Rev. E. Johnson and Mrs. Johnson,* o«f1 Steamer “Scionda” with Commodore
Thomson and a party of gentlemen friends 
on board, returned on Monday from their 
Dominion Day trip up the St. John river.

Among those who spent the holiday at 
Sussex camp grounds were Mrs. James 
Domville and Miss Mazie Domville, Mrs. 
iMowatt and family. Miss Nan Fairweather 
and Master Heber Daniel.

\ SHEDIAC.

HARCOURT.HARTLAND. Archibald and Miss
Harcourt, July 7.—Conductor Gumming, 

of Beersville Railway, and Mrs. Gumming, 
are spending a few days at the Canadian 
House.

V. Martian d, N. B., July 7.-^No one was 
eeriously injured in the recent head-on col
lision in the C. P. R. yard here. A young 
girl, traveling with her father, had her 
wrist sprained and 'two or three teeth 
loosened. The railway authorities settled 
tier claim for damages for $100. No other 
claims will be -made, although the passen
gers all agree the sudden stopping of the 
train gave them a shaking up that was far 
from pleasant. If the blame for the ac- c . ... , , K „ ,, ,,r , , Albert county, are visiting friends in Mar-
rident k vet fixed upon any person it is Sadmlle, July 5-«. M. Wood and court and vicinity.
not yet made public. The eemaphore is j '-ride arrived home Monday evening on j. F. R. MaMichad and wife, who have 
placed so that it is visible only from a : thf. c- P- p- .. , , been gue.-ts of Mr. and Mrs. L. J. Wabhen,
point sixty to 100 rods north of it, and 1 Grace Fawcett left last Saturday , returned to Campbellton yesterday.
Çlost to view upon closer approach untU ! for Vancouver (B.C.), where she will spend D A Siulnder, accompanied hy his 
•within two or three rods of it. j summer with lier sister, Mrs. n.jeces> Misses Beatrice and Evangeline

Rev. H. H. Marr, the new pastor of the | Sprague. . :Saulnier, has gone to Digby (X. S.) They
Methodist church, preached jiis first scr- Miss Maoel Ramme of Boston (Mats.), will be absent a month or more, 
mem on Sunday evening to a good sized j as spending a few weeks with her parents, Miss Miiœje Morton, who has been 
congregation. a*.an„ Mre. James Ramme. spending a few days in Moncton, returned

Crop conditions are quite favorable. The ! Bertie ^Blanche Me- : home ltoday.
recent heavy rains have been of great; SP? ‘ ’ U . , Miss Buckley, Mrs. and Miss Raleigh
benefit and now the grass, nearly ready to ! " ~P have gone to ‘Moncton to spend the week
cut, is in most places a better crop than ® . to • t. . end with Mrs. Barrieau.
the average Some farmers will begin hay- ■ ^ ^ frien(k ’in shediac. i. «Mrs. John Atkinson, of Rextom is vdsit-
’X" TbonX hotel, which was dam- ! H. G. I^abrook was in town Mon- j

aged by* fire on Ju"!-2o’bf!n|, Mira Stockai] returned to her home in i her sister, Mrs J. WeUwood.
•The damage wan cotimdted at-$1,600. \N . . Friday Rev. G. L. Ireebern returned today
F. Thornton .the j°rn[MsriJnopT’ietor, has - ^ Ayard ^ spendillg a few weeks in : from St. John, where he had been at- 
moved into h» own house fartih jc^n, tending the Church of England Synod.
lhe street. Dudley Day will conduct . s Black is visiting in Sus- Wednesday a large number of young
otel when it is again ready for biwnem. Black 38 V,81hng | people, chaperoned by Mrsf Freebern and
Miss( Celia rhomton a-ug r o - ^ i £ M ^"heaton and bride are visiting Mrs. Storms, drove to Lord’s Grove,where 

nd Mrs A. ’ on lune 29 at Mr. Wheaton’s old home in Upper, a delightful afternoon was spent.
?•<>• ’»rtman’a[ Ü‘e h°me Mabel and Gladys Dixon are Æ ^ ^

James Plumber, farmer, of Waterville, , , . , ...
died recently at the age of* 65, leaving a Principal F. S. James many friends wi Rothc-say, July 5.—-Rev. Dr. Lindsay 
wife and three children, lie was an hon- he pleased to know that he is out again parker and jIr3 Parker> of BixKikl.ni (N. 
orable and much respected man and one of alter .,:n rec.nt mnesv. , y ) arrived here late last week and are
the most forehanded m that commumtj ^ • 1 ^ Saranle uk Adirondack their summer home at Gondola Point, 
of well-to-do tfarmere. , . The members of the Rothesay 1 ennis

Miss Mabel Shaw is expected-mme from - Murray spen.t Sunday in | Club who went to Fredericton to attend
Manitoba, thto week, one Jiats ior a >eai (V s ) the tournament there on Dominion Day,
fcc?,n teraliDgBrT^ev Teacher^in the high1 M:!« Jonré'is spending her vacation in returned home on Saturday evening and 
f T W “o Friedericton to Boston (Mass.). I arc being warmly congratulated on their

Se^rtu^in —Wrain in, | C. F. Wggins is attending Eejm^a Armstrong,R little daugh.
The Sloyd* system will hereafter be taught *■ yued M. John._____ ^ ^ ^ yut & „f invitati<ms

lnto MeM^h relurned home with his OT MARTINS. i I°r a c'hikl^.n's Party which takes placebride on Tuesday. Mrs. McIntosh is a 3 1 ' mnnllno’ Tomorrow Thursday, afternoon,
daughter of Col. Nelson Remiey, of Mon- j St. Marlins, July 7-Waltcr Bradshaw, Mrs. James U. I tioimts « receding 

.. and has for some time been living 0f Moncton, is the guest of his grand- tais w cek at her summer home, The - •
l„ New York and Philadelphia. I mother, Mre. Benjamin Bradshaw, of! Miss Anme Kerr, who has spent a year

Mrs. M. W. Rora is home after spend- ! Orange Hill. here with her aunt, Mrs. Brock, and tom-
week with her husband, Capt. Roes, j yjrs j* *\1 Anderson returned home J.v, left on the C. P. R. ye-sterday for

Montreal to take passage on the Lake 
Brookline Manitoba iof her home at Dundee, Scot-

Jennie Davidson,

SACKVILLE.

GRAND FALLS.
Mr. "and Mrs. C. D. Jordan returned on 

Thursday from Charlottetown (P. E. I.) .
Mrs. D. Newcombe and family will leave Mr. and Mrs. John Stanfield for some 

Friday for Carleton, St. John, where they

ay.
foi>

Dr. Crockett, of Boston, who has been on 
tour to Labrador, was in town on Thurs-

Grànd Falls, July 5—Miss Lawson, of 
Baird ville, is visiting her aunt, Mre. Ar
thur Armstrong.

Miss Helen Costigan returned from In
dian Point on Friday last.

Miss Emiline Mulherrin, of Gillespie, is 
visiting her father, Mr. Chas. Mulherrin.

Mies Olive Bell is visiting friends in 
Edmundston.

Misa Lizzie McLaughlin spent Sunday 
in town.

Miss Camille McCormac, 
gton, was a recent visitor in town.

Miss Mamie Stafford is visiting friends 
in town.

Miss M. E. Dougherty departed on Sat- 
urday for Fredericton. s

Mrs. Forhce, of Boston, is visiting her 
daughter, Mrs. Geo. Warnock.

Miss Gcodine departed for Fredericton 
on Friday.

Miss Winifred Flemming is visiting her 
aunt, Mrs. Goo. Jackson, Woodstock.

Mrs. Arthur McGibbon and family is 
visiting Mre. A. L. Estey.

Mias Ida Loucie is sisi-ing at Fort Fair- 
field.

Mire Mabel le Estey is the guest of hew 
mother, Mrs. L. A. Estey.

Miss Bertha ’Smith was visiting at Fort 
Fairfield.

Messrs. Fred, and Archie LeClair, of 
Van Buren, spent Sunday in town.

on rriaay iui uai ictuu, ot. uuuu. n-viu un-j 
will spend the summer at the Martello hotel.

Mrs. C. A. Lindow, of St. Stephen, is visit
ing her father, Mr. Jacob Vanwart.

day.
Word has been received of the death of 

Mrs. James McLennan, mother of Sheriff 
McLennan, of this town. Her decease took 
place in Victoria (B. 
siding with her daughter, Mrs. James Me-

-
HAMPTON. C.), where she was re-!

of Edmund-

ROTHESAY!

week with Mrs. William By 
Mrs. T. A. FOster, of Bridgetown, is visit

ing her son, Mr. F. W. Foster.
Mrs. R. F. Davy, of North Bay, Canada,

.

HILLSBORO.tana

Hilfeboro, July 6—Miss Ida Rand, of
of MissKentville (N. S.), is the guest 

Mary Peck, Surrey.
Mr. Wm. McLaughlin left on Wednes

day for Fredericton, where he will spend 
a few days. over ,

Mr. Roy S. Dickson, of the Royal Bank re«?(rt- *A F Burt and Mrs. Hurt are ln
of Canada, St. John, spent Saturday with ST j0hn this week attending the meting of
hi, narents Air. and Mre. W. B. Dickson, the synod.ns pinnis mi. a „rin,,*,■,, Mrs. It. Williams, of Moncton, «pent Wed-

.Mr. and Aire. J. U. J eck are spendi g nesday with friends in town,
a few days at Fredericton. Mrs. J. Mugridge. of Moncton, was in

Mias Vera Dickson is spending a few town for over Sunday 
, ., . „ j.... vir, Mrs. F. Allison. Sackville. Is the guest ofdays in Moncton visiting her sister, Airs. he]_ sWter Mrs j w_ y smith (The Bun-

Geo rge Seamons. galo) Shediac Cape.
Dr. and Mrs. B. A. Marven visited Rev. C Hudson wife and child were the

. r , rp, __ . guests this week of Mrs. W. Wi.liams.CalaerMoncton on 1 nursaay. street. On Sunday morning Mr. Hudson oc-
Mr, Albert McLaughlin, of St. John, cupled the pulpit of the Methodlet church;

at Sutieex camp. She attended the j "Wednesday from St. John,
high court of Foresters at Fredericton. | Miss Maude Fownes, of 

(Mass.), is spending a few weeks with | ^nd. 
her mother, Mrs. Harry Fownes, of Orange

Sunday at his home in town.
Mr. and Mrs. Charters, of Moncton, drove 

to spend the day at Point du Chene the past year 
Lancaster, St. 
at th 
Alex.

In an almost- perfect state of presewa- 
! tion, and easily recognized, the dead body 
j of a guide named Nagi, a native of Aosta,

, , . , • Italy, who fell into a crevage in 1877,
cïmpbeù* oneMaindrtref“"llamptoJrstation: j "car the summit of Monte Rosa, haw just 

Mr. Clarke, who is in charge of the de- j been recovered from the ice. Nagi was de
partment of bridges on the eastern section I seen ding the mountain in company with 
of the C. P. R. from McAdam westward, has, twQ MjLm(*c Alpinists when he suddenly

disappeared, and the cord which bound 
Mr. Robert Gilmor, son of Dr. Gilmor, of j him to the other» was cut by a sharp 

St- Martins, sPeJ}t a part of Dominion day j pjece 0f jc€> A eearch partv made 
with friends at Hampton Station. \ ■ i. *. , «

The Hon. H. A. McKeown passed" through vain attempt» to recover the 'body.

Miss Edna Dingwall, one of the popular 
j teachers at “Nethcrwood” during the y>ast

voting relatlves^here^'returned -to Boston | jipJlÆ 

on Friday morning, accompanied by her here, because Miss Dingwall M not coming 
niece, Miss Rachel De Long, who will ; b-ck next term . , .
spend a few weeks there. ! Mre. John Mitchell has issued a number

Capt. A. Pritchard and James De Long of invitations for an afternoon tea on kn- 
business trip to Goose dav next.

Mrs. J. Calhoun returned home on bat- 
visit to her friend, Mrs.

PLEASANT RIVER. e home of 
McManus, at Lakeside. 

Mr. and Mrs. James W. PaulPlésant River, Queens county, N. S., 
July 6—The 58th annual meeting of the 
Congregational Union of Nova Scotia and 
New Brunswick opened its meetings here 
this morning. The church building is a 
new one, having been erected last summer 
and is very nicely situated on the bank 
of Che stream called Pleasant River.

The opening exercises were conducted 
t>v ° w. Churchill Moore. A sermon was

been the guest of Mr. and Mrs. Ben. Mor- | 
rell at Lakeside for the past week.

have gone on a 
Creek.

Mre. Wells, of Nova Scotia is the guest urday from a 
of her daughter, Mrs. Edward Greer. Dimock, St. -Martins.

many
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